
How Important Is Family In Your Life ?....... 

 

Now We will discuss about how important the “family” in Our life.                                                                     
When You read the title of this article, you may think and answer in your heart : “of course that is so 
important”, “ family is something that very important in My life”. But now I will asking You again… is that 
true ?...... how important that is for You?......if that was important, how many time that you spend for 
this important think in your life?..... maybe You will doubt to answer that questions. 

So, now let We see  the fact how important is the family……. First I will ask You to remember 
back where You came from, each of Us was come from a Mother, We passed nine months in our Mother 
womb. ever You imagine  what’s Your Mother and Father was did when you was in there?... your 
Mother always speaking to You and thinking about You all the time, when She couldn’t  sleep, She just 
imagine about you, She maybe praying and wish all the best for Your life…. and then Your Father, He 
always do all the best he can do for You, He was working hard for You and many think that Your Parents 
have done for You. 

All the best thing they was do until you was born… when you born ever you think how your 
mother felling, the pain that your mother had, the anxiety that your father had until you have be 
born….. ever you think about that ?.... all of that they have done with sincere for you…. But now when 
you was growing up, was having boyfriend or girlfriend , and maybe some of you will get married, and 
bussy with your job, eventually  you was forgetting and never thinking about all of this, you may haven’t 
time anymore in your life for the family and if you have some free time you just choose to spending that 
with you friend, boyfriend or girlfriend and some one else…… you just know that family is important but 
you never realize how important the family exactly. 

Ever you think that your parents always thinking about you, praying and wishing all the best for 
you all the time although you never thingking of them…. And then now I telling to you that we don’t 
know when our life will  end ,or the other people life will  end.that will be today or tomorrow, no one 
knows . Maybe tomorrow we will never see our parents anymore. So don’t be late, at least I will give 
you one proverb that said “while there is life there is chance” , now you was realize how important 
exactly the family in your life and you still have a chance… so at last do your best for your family and give 
more time for your family.    



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 


